
DEFINITION



The Rotary Foundation is a different entity from Rotary International. Although the Foun-
dation board is made up of Rotarians they are not the same Rotarians that sit on the Ro-
tary International Board. If you want to see who is on the Foundation Board go to: www.
rotary.org/en/trustees

www.rotary.org/en/document/620

www.rotary.org/en/document/518

www.rotary.org/en/trustees

www.rotary.org/en/packaged-grants

www.rotary.org/en/document/673

www.rotary.org/en/document/101076

www.rotary5520.org



Sustaining Members

Benefactors

Paul Harris Fellows Paul Harris Society

Bequest Society member

and Rotarians like you. Thank You!

Major Donors

Arch C. Klumph Society

FOUNDATION FUNDING
This is only the money that Rotar-

ians in OUR district send in. 
The more we send in, the more we 

get back in 3 years to spend on 
District Grants.

For a definition of the 
funding sources, see 
last page

Three years 
later

The earnings from the 
investment pay for 
administration and 
fund development.

50%
stays in the 

World
Fund

50%
is returned 

to the 
District

World Fund

COMMUNITY GRANTS
These are the simple grants. Sometimes there are 
referred to as “Simplified Grants”
The district matches club(s) commitments up 
to $2000 per club involved. They can be local or 
international in scope.

GLOBAL GRANTS
These are a little trickier.
$30,000 minimum grant required total 
(counting all clubs involved and all District match-
es and World Fund matches)

Pay attention -
The District will match a maximum of $6500.
The World Fund will match the District’s $6500

The club(s) must put up a minimum of $6500 to get 
the maximum benefit of the $6500 from the District 
and the World Fund. If they put up less, the District 
and World Fund will only match that amount.

Now to step 2
The club(s) can put in all they want over $6500.
The District will not put anymore in, but the 
World Fund will match 50% of the total amount the 
club(s) put in.

I think that a couple examples is all we need to “Hit 
the Target”. See next page for 3 examples.

$

$

$

$

50% of whatever 

the club puts in

$6500 Max

$2000 Max

$6500 match

Important Stuff






